Brooks Air Force Base, Texas, USA; 3AFMOA/SGOE, Department of the Air Force, Boiling Air Force Base, Washington, D.C., USA jP-8 jet fuel (similar to commerciallinternational jet A-1 fuel) is the standard militry fuel for all types of vehides, inuding the U.S. Air Force aircraft inventory. As such, JP-8 presents the most common chemical exposure in the Air Force, particularly for t and ground crew personnel during preflight operations and for maintenance personnel perfrmng routine tasks. Personal exposure at an Air Force base occurs through occupational aeposure for personnel involved with fuel and aircraft handling andlor through incidentl exposure, primarily through inhalation of ambient fiul vapors. Because JP-8 is less volatile than its predecessor fuel (JP-4), contact with liquid fuel on skin and clothing may result in prolonged exposure. The slowly evaporating JP-8 fuel tends to linr on exposed personnel during their interaction with their previously unexposed colleagues.
settings that did not involve direct contact with aircraft and aircraft maintenance operations. Although microenvironmental monitoring of the ambient air in the workplace can give a good estimate of potential exposure, the additional collection of exhaled breath samples is a more direct measure because all exposure routes (dermal, inhalation, and ingestion) are represented and because each individual's activities, physiology, and physical characteristics are reflected in the samples. In addition, breath measurement incorporates exposures before work as well as during breaks for lunch and errands.
The volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in breath are directly related to their blood levels by liquid/gas partitioning through the lung's alveolar membranes, similar to the oxygen and carbon dioxide exchange. A classic example of the linkage between the blood and breath level of a volatile substance is the breathalyzer, which tests for ethanol inebriation (5) . The study of blood and breath relationships of various VOCs from environmental exposure is extensive; JP-8 jet fuel, presently in use by the U.S. Air Force in its entire aircraft inventory, consists of a complex mixture of aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons. Although concentration varies from lot to lot, the liquid fuel contains a mean of 14.5% aromatic hydrocarbons, and the remainder consists of most of the possible structural isomers for aliphatic hydrocarbons in the C6 to C18 range; the C9 to C14 n-alkanes constitute approximately 28% of the bulk fuel (1,4. U.S. Air Force personnel encounter JP-8 in various forms on their bases. In addition to straightforward occupational exposure from fueling operations, aircraft maintenance, and aircraft operation, there are incidental exposures, primarily through the inhalation of vapors during social and work contact with exposed individuals who may have residual fuel on their clothing and skin. Additionally, most military vehicles and auxiliary ground equipment are fueled with JP-8. Therefore, encountering the odor of JP-8 (or its exhaust) on a U.S. Air Force base (AFB) is a common occurrence.
Occupational exposure to JP-8 has been studied by the military using industrial hygiene sampling techniques to measure breathing zone ambient concentrations over whole working shifts at three AFBs. All exposures fell below current permissible exposure limits, and mean ambient levels were 1.33 parts per million by volume (ppmv) for naphthas (in this instance defined as all vapor phase hydrocarbons expected from JP-8) and 0.01 ppmv for benzene (3) . This type of ambient air sampling is indicative only of the inhalation exposure route during work activities that directly involve JP-8. Potential occupational dermal and ingestion exposures and incidental exposures from nonwork contact were not studied. In a more recent series of measurements, U.S. Air Force investigators focused on aircraft fuel maintenance operations, found that certain activities could result in exposures ofconcern, and made a variety of recommendations concerning personal protective equipment (4) .
To understand the ubiquitous nature of JP-8 exposure, we extended this type of work and collected samples of both ambient air and exhaled breath from various small groups of U.S. Air Force personnel in settings that included direct occupational exposure and in some recent examples include a paper by Pleil et al. (6) , which presents uptake and elimination kinetics of trichloroethene, and a paper by Buckley et al. (7) , which discusses similar activity for methyl-tert-butyl ether. A breath sample is arguably a better estimator of individual exposure and associated body burden than an ambient air sample; additionally, the presence of exogenous compounds (such as JP-8 fingerprint organic compounds) in the breath is an unambiguous indication of exposure.
For this work, all breath samples were collected by using the single breath canister (SBC) methodology (8, 9) . Most microenvironmental samples were collected with whole-air time-integrated sampling using a battery-operated personal whole-air sampler (PWAS) (10) . Occasional canister "grab" samples were collected in the subject's breathing zone to characterize potential inhalation exposure. Analyses of canister samples were performed via gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) using protocols derived from U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) method (11) .
In this paper we present data collected at various AFBs subject to the availability of volunteers, logistics, and opportunity. No efforts were made to choose specific subjects or to ensure a statistically balanced population; however, various career fields, a wide range of ages, and both sexes were represented. We concentrated on three types of JP-8 exposure scenarios: incidental, exhaust, and fuel vapor. Data are additionally grouped and analyzed by subject smoking status to separate this important confounding factor for certain volatile compound exposure (12) . We also present control group breath data and ambient data for comparison. (14) .
Materials and Methods
Human subjects. Subjects were volunteers with informed consent under standard Air Force and EPA protection of human subjects certification procedures. Detailed briefings were held to explain and demonstrate the self-administered breath sampling procedure. Before the day's sample collection, canisters and subjects were assigned simple code numbers; these were cross-referenced only at the laboratory to maintain subject confidentiality. Samples were collected before and after normal activities; subjects were not deliberately exposed to JP-8. All normal safety procedures, work times, and break protocols were followed. Protective Figure 1 illustrates the typical engine run-up plume of a KC-135 aircraft during a cold weather (-10°C) start. Because JP-8 is a low volatility fuel, cold weather starts require longer preflight procedures and may create more unburnt fuel aerosol; we studied crew chiefs and other ground crew personnel to assess this issue. Fuel tank entry procedures require maintenance personnel to work in potentially high inhalation and dermal exposure situations. Figure 2 is an example of tank-entry personnel breath sampling; in this case a subject is emerging from the wing tank of a C-141 and has just removed his respirator for an immediate postexposure sample. Tank-entry personnel wear personal protective equipment induding forced supply-air respirators, gloves, and cotton overalls. Figure 3 illustrates typical incidental exposure or preexposure breath sampling. In this case the subjects are providing breath samples while outside before a work shift. However, there are many parked A-10 and C-130 aircraft as well as a lot of ground support equipment in the background. All of these contribute to the incidental exposure at an AFB. Throughout these experiments, we also collected breath data from subjects that had not recently been at an AFB and ambient data from downtown LA and from RTP to use as comparisons.
Although each situation was slightly different, two types of breath sample sets were collected. The first set was the incidental sample set; a subject group was sampled during the workday in a common area or outdoors. These subjects were essentially in equilibrium with their environment and represent a typical loading of analytes of interest. The second type was the before and after sample set; breath samples were collected both before and after the performance of some job function. The difference in analyte levels demonstrates incremental exposure attributable to that specific job. For all cases, we collected samples of ambient air to confirm the potential for inhalation exposure.
Data categorization and reduction. Samples were quantified for a) a variety of common ambient pollutants as listed in method TO-14 (11), including single-ring aromatics (benzene, toluene, styrene, xylenes, etc.); b) some chlorinated compounds; and c) the series of n-alkanes from C6 to C12; for some samples we also measured n-butane and n-pentane. Raw analyte concentrations were corrected according to the dilution factor calculated from sample pressurization and a measured CO2 level normalized to a factor set arbitrarily to 5% for internal consistency. Although individual concentrations were available, for graphing purposes the C9 to C12 n-alkanes (nonane, decane, undecane, and dodecane) were summed to provide a simple indicator of JP-8 fuel exposure, and the C6 and C7 n-alkanes (hexane and heptane) were summed to present a non JP-8 comparison. The C8 n-alkane (octane) values were not induded in either set because these are variable in JP-8 and they occupy an overlap region among JP-8 and other fuels. The sum of the single-ring aromatic compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, m,p-xylene, o-xylene, and styrene) was also treated as a group for comparisons. Benzene data were treated as a separate entity because of current interest and the potential for long-term adverse health impact.
Processed concentration data were placed in a variety of categories for interpretation based on activity, exposure scenario, job classification, etc. Simple mean and standard subsets to allow fair comparisons. These categories and the number of samples in each category are given in Table 2 . For the breath samples, we counted samples, not subjects; on average, we collected approximately 3.4 samples per individual subject.
Relatively fewer ambient than breath samples were collected because one ambient sample usually characterized the breathing zone for multiple subjects. Also, the primary focus was on confirming human exposure via breath. For general comparison, we included all control data from EPA studies of ambient levels from the LA basin as an indicator of urban exposure, and from RTP as an indicator of suburban/rural exposure. In each case, we present hourly averages for one typical day.
The ambient JP-8-related data were segregated into four categories. The indoor airshops category included integrated samples taken in various common areas such as break rooms, office areas, etc., during the time that breath samples were also collected from subjects. These samples were used to assess preexposure or incidental exposure levels. The exhaust exposure category contained integrated samples taken during aircraft cold-start operations at temperatures ranging from -20 to +5°F. These samples were indicators of exposure to ground crew personnel. The tank exposure around aircraft category included grab and integrated samples collected in the vicinity of aircraft undergoing fuel tank maintenance. These samples were indicators of exposure of attendants and fireguards during fuel tank entry operations. The tank exposure inside tank category included grab samples collected inside fuel tanks while fuel tank entry personnel were working; these samples indicated the potential exposure if personnel were not using effective personal protective equipment. Venting flow levels varied in these tanks before and during sample collections.
The primary focus of this work is directly demonstrating human exposure by using breath samples. As listed in Table 2 , the all controls category indudes samples collected from various subjects who had not recently (or ever) been on an AFB or who had not traveled by commercial airline within the past week.
The JP-8 related category in Table 2 Ambient measurements. Inhalation is most likely the primary exposure route for this work. As such, the ambient air (breathing zone) measurements reflect the potential of the eventual dose. Table 3 contains the summary statistics (number, mean, and SEM) for all individual compounds for each group of ambient samples. In addition to the aromatic hydrocarbons and n-alkanes that are expected from the fuel source, we also presented data from some commonly seen chlorinated compounds (chloroform, trichloroethene, tetrachloroethene, and pdichlorobenzene) that are associated with nonfuel sources or activities. To demonstrate the relative issues of ambient levels, Figure 4 presents chromatograms of GC/MS analyses as a comparison of the airborne volatile fraction ofJP-8 and a typical "in hangar" ambient sample collected during routine tank entry work and other maintenance procedures on F-15 and F-16 aircraft. The airborne fraction ofJP-8 ( Figure 4A ) is dominated by the fingerprint compounds of the C9 to C12 nalkanes. These compounds are represented in the overall ambient sample ( Figure 4B ). However, JP-8 is not the only source of inhalation exposure; maintenance activities in the hangar obviously contribute other compounds to the chromatogram that must be considered in any eventual health risk assessments.
As expected, the suburban/rural controls from RTP are typically an order of magnitude lower than the controls from the LA basin for most compounds. Also, the indoor air levels for most VOCs in various common areas at AFBs are essentially indistinguishable from the outdoor levels in LA except for an obvious elevation of the JP-8 fingerprint compounds nonane, decane, and undecane. (Data for dodecane, the fourth of the JP-8 indicators, were not available as part of the control data.) In environmental VOC measurement work, ambient levels like these (at or below a few ppbv) are considered unremarkable. However, all hydrocarbon concentrations (15) . Because the equilibrium vapor pressures of neat benzene and toluene are 95.2 and 28.4 mmHg, respectively, at 25°C, we expected a somewhat higher volatilization rate from bulk fuel of benzene versus toluene, depending on the ventilation rate and availability of fresh liquid fuel. Therefore, the measurements of indoor air, ambient air near aircraft undergoing fuel maintenance, and internal fuel tank vapors ( Table 3 ) that result in mean ratios of 0.41, 0.33, and 0.19 suggest evaporated fuel as the most likely source. During aircraft cold starts, however, the mean measured benzene/toluene ratio is 1.47 . Here, the benzene concentration is approximately 8 times higher than would be expected from the toluene level and 180 times higher than would be expected from the nonane measurement of evaporating fuel.
This phenomenon is most likely caused by a combination of the differential vapor pressures of benzene and toluene versus the JP-8 fingerprint compounds and the conversion of alkylbenzenes to benzene during incomplete combustion (16) .
Air impacted by automobile traffic shows a similar effect. The liquid (benzene volume)/(toluene volume) ratio of unweathered fresh automobile gasoline has a mean national average of 0.25, and the weathered fuel ratio is even lower (0.15 as measured by the EPA) (16) . Typically, when automobile engine exhaust and related evaporative fuel emissions are the primary source, benzene/ toluene ratios in ambient air are higher, at approximately 0.8, as reflected in the ambient RTP control samples, which demonstrates an enhancement in relative benzene. In a more industrial environment there are additional sources of toluene (for example, from printing and painting operations); therefore, the ratio is expected to be lower, as reflected in the LA control samples in Table  3 , where the ratio is 0.37. We defend our conjecture that exhaust from internal combustion presents a relatively higher benzene exposure than a strict headspace or fuel content measurement would indicate. However, the absolute levels of benzene in evaporating fuel are higher than in their respective exhaust emissions.
Breath measurements-general results.
Breath measurements are presented in Table  4 by the major study categories and their summary statistics per compound. Data are presented in three distinct comparison divisions as outlined in Table 2 Figure 5A , the before-exposure chromatogram, exhibits the standard major endogenous compounds, isoprene and acetone, some methyl ethyl ketone presumably from an unrelated exposure, and a variety of other compounds often found in human breath. The after-exposure chromatogram ( Figure 5B) shows the additional C9 to C12 n-alkanes from the jet fuel exposure as well as some other compounds from the hangar air; the corresponding analysis of the ambient air for the inhalation exposure of this subject is shown in Figure 4B . The overall results of exposure categorized by work activity demonstrate unambiguously that the JP-8 fingerprint compounds are the highest for subjects related to fuel work, and that those dealing primarily with exhaust exposure, though appreciably lower than their fuel counterparts, are still 5 times higher than the incidental exposure group. With the exception of the anomalous dodecane exposure for a subset of controls, we find a slight, yet statistically significant, elevation of JP-8 fingerprint compounds in the incidental samples as compared to the controls. The benzene and toluene exposures among the three groups are similar, yet the exhaust work subjects were all nonsmokers. Because these data contain other subgroups such as before and after working and type or location of job activity, more detailed interpretation is required to deduce potential confounding factors.
The initial comparisons in
Breath measurements-detailed results. To focus more precisely on fuel-and exhaustrelated exposure, we further subdivided samples according to activity and location, as indicated in Table 2 . The most important distinction is the before and after occupational activity comparison. The before samples show any potential long-term cumulative exposure, and the difference between the after and before samples is indicative of the incremental exposure. Some further subdivisions with respect to specific job, location, and smoking status were also considered. For the following analyses we indude three groupings of compounds in Tables 5 and 6 : the sum of aromatics, the sum of non JP-8, and the sum of the JP-8 fingerprint, as defined in "Data Categorization and Reduction."
The before-and after-work comparison for all fuel workers demonstrates the expected behavior of a significant increase in JP-8 fingerprint compounds and the sum of the aromatics, as presented in Table 5 . Surprisingly, there is a significant net decrease in benzene breath concentration; this indicates that working with fuel is not the most important source for benzene exposure. The beforework samples in Table 5 show a consistent elevation ofJP-8 fingerprint compounds over the controls, incidental, and exhaust composite data in Table 4 A second important observation concerns the apparently effective decoupling of inhalation exposure for the tank entry personnel. Table 3 shows that the aggregate JP-8 fingerprint mean exposure for attendants is approximately 2,700 ppbv (ambient levels around aircraft undergoing fuel tank maintenance), whereas the potential inhalation exposure for tank entry personnel is on average approximately 104,000 ppbv (measurements inside fuiel tanks). As such, we could expect to see a factor of 40 difference in exhaled breath levels. Because the results indicate essentially identical exposure for both groups, and because we have already deduced that there is Figure 4B . The appearance of JP-8 fingerprint compounds (C9 to C12 n-alkanes) is obvious for this high-level exposure scenario. The labeled isoprene, acetone, and methyl thioprene peaks are common endogenous compounds found in all human breath; the solvent methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) is most likely from an incidental exposure from some other activity.
Environmental Health Perspectives * Volume 108, Number 3, March 2000 a component of dermal exposure for tank entry subjects, we find that the supplied air respirators routinely worn by tank entry subjects (but not by attendants) are extremely effective in reducing inhalation exposure.
Despite the fact that benzene is a constituent of the bulk fuel, the overall mean benzene exposure decreases during fuel work. To test the hypothesis that smoking is a primary source of benzene (and possibly other VOCs), Table 6 presents summary statistics for subdivisions of samples based on smoking status coupled to before and after work status. Mean benzene content of exhaled breath remains stable during fuel maintenance for smokers (approximately 6 ppbv) and mean benzene increases from 1.22 to 1.49 ppbv for the nonsmoker peer group. If the data generating these overall means are further reduced to account for only those subjects with paired immediate before and after data so as to include covariance, we find that the exhaled breath concentration of benzene for smokers decreases by 2.92 ppbv (n = 6, SEM = 0.768) and for nonsmokers increases by 0.84 ppbv (n = 22, SEM = 0.253). As such, we see that the incremental benzene exposure of fuel work is outweighed by the elimination of benzene from cumulative smoking exposure because fuel work precludes smoking because of the obvious fire risk. Additionally, the change in the levels of mean overall aromatics is moderately significant for smokers and highly significant for nonsmokers. JP-8 exposure, as deduced from the fingerprint compounds, is not obviously affected by smoking behavior.
Measurements for exhaust workers involved a cursory examination of data for ground crew personnel involved in aircraft start operations. This examination showed an obvious difference in the before-and afterwork relationship depending on the initial location of the aircraft, either outdoors on the tarmac or indoors inside a hangar. In both cases, ground crew personnel spend some amount of time (typically 15-60 min) around the aircraft before the engines start; therefore, their before-work samples will reflect the initial ambient air levels. The afterwork samples reflect their incremental exposure from the aircraft exhaust. Table 7 presents exhaled breath concentration in the same format as in Tables 5 and 6 for the sample groups (before-outdoor, after-outdoor, before-indoor, and after-indoor).
For the exhaust exposure portion of the study, all subjects were nonsmokers. Therefore, benzene and other aromatic compounds should reflect JP-8 and its exhaust as the primary source. Table 7 data demonstrate that subjects inside a hangar near an aircraft experience obviously elevated fuels exposure (approximately 40 times more) over their colleagues who work outdoors, as reflected in the JP-8 fingerprint comparison of the before data. Once the hangar doors are opened and the aircraft engines started, the combination of fresh outdoor air and aircraft exhaust presents a much lower overall exposure for all fuel-related compounds. The outdoor starts of aircraft present a statistically significant increase in all compounds from the exhaust, but the absolute levels after working are still approximately 5 times less than the background levels found in fuel system workers before they begin work.
Benzene exposure for all groups merits separate treatment because of long-term health concerns at environmental exposure levels (17) . To put benzene exposure in perspective, Figure 6A shows bar graphs of the means and SEMs for all breath sample subdivision groups, and Figure 6B presents the comparative data for the JP-8 fingerprint compounds. As seen in the overall comparison of major groups (Table 4) , groups of smokers dominate for benzene exposure levels, whereas groups of fuel workers dominate for JP-8 exposure levels. This is consistent in the subdivision data for the incidental and fuel workers in Figure 6A , where there are large benzene differences in exhaled breath based on smoker/nonsmoker classification, yet no apparent pattern based on work activity distinctions for the various fuel groups or for the nonsmokers studied in the exhaust categories. This is in sharp contrast to the data for JP-8 ( Figure 6B ), where smoking status is essentially irrelevant, but the before-and after-work issue (especially for fuel workers) is of primary importance.
The most striking comparison comes from the paired data from the fuel workers. Figure 6A shows that the benzene exposure increases after work for nonsmokers and that there is a strong anticorrelation for the smokers. Also, all exhaust worker subgroups (where all subjects are nonsmokers) exhibit higher mean benzene breath levels than their nonsmoker counterparts in the controls, incidental, and fuel groups. This is confirmed entry and attendant personnel, yet the ambient (potential) exposures are 40 times greater inside the fuel tanks. We therefore condude that the full-face forced-air respirators worn by tank entry personnel (only while they are inside the tank) are extremely effective in eliminating inhalation exposure and that the JP-8 in their breath is primarily from their activity in the vicinity of the aircraft outside the fuel tanks (while they are not wearing respiratory protection). This is supported by the similar JP-8 breath levels found in exhaust workers during indoor preflight activity. Benzene exposure has three distinct sources: cigarette smoking, aircraft exhaust, and jet fuel vapor. Smoking is by far the most important benzene source, and we conclude that fuel system maintenance is actually beneficial to smokers because it prevents them from smoking during work and thus reduces their overall benzene body burden. Comparisons among nonsmoker groups subdivided by job show that aircraft exhaust exposure is most significant in elevating benzene levels, that incidental and fuel systems work is equivalent in relevance for benzene exposure (at approximately half of the exhaust level), and that all U.S. Air Forcerelated groups exhibit statistically significant higher benzene levels than the controls. We conclude that there is an overall moderate elevated benzene exposure at the bases from fuel and exhaust (breath means of 1.7 ppbv vs. controls at 0.60 ppbv), but that smoking causes an additional 400% incremental mean body burden.
Based on the empirical data presented in this paper and on other questions asked during the VOC measurement experience, we recommend further study, as follows: * Determine the relative contribution from dermal and inhalation exposure routes for tank entry personnel. * Determine the precise efficiency of forcedair respirators currently in use by tank 
